
INTRODUCTION
It has long been known that doxo ru bi cin and the up per

level of thy rox ine can dis turb the physio logi cal func tion
of heart. Re cent stud ies have es tab lished that the side ef -
fect of doxo ru bi cin and thy roxine poses a simi lar car diac
tar get. Both agents lead to free radi cal gen era tion in mi to -
chon dria [12, 17]. In ter est ingly, free radi cal over pro duc tion
in mi to chon dria can be caused by up and down regu la tion
of elec tron trans fer in mi to chon drial chain re gard less of
the fac tor that caused it. On this ba sis, we as sumed that
car diac side ef fects caused by the anti can cer drug could be 
modi fied by thy rox ine. 

Doxo ru bi cin in car dio myo cyte mi to chon dria is mainly
re duced by NADPH- dependent fla vin en zyme [5], which
ini ti ates re ac tions cas cade lead ing to oxi da tive dam age of
mi to chon drial DNA (mtDNA). The gene en cod ing this
en zyme is un der con trol of triio do thy ronine (ac tive me -
tabo lite of thy rox ine). Io do thy ronine hor mones are key

fac tors in the regu la tion of genes en cod ing en zymes re -
spon si ble for pro duc ing NADPH [12]. NADPH is not
only used as do nor of elec tron for re duc ing doxo ru bi cin
but is also a cru cial mole cule in an ti oxi da tive de fense
[13]. Sum ming up, these mecha nisms al low us to as sume
that thy rox ine can ex ag ger ate con se quences of oxi da tive
stress ini ti ated by doxo ru bi cin.

Re ac tive oxy gen spe cies cause DNA dam ages, the
con se quence of which is mu ta tion of mi to chon drial pro -
teins [16] and dis tur bance in oxi da tive phos pho ry la tion
and as a re sult of  di min ish ing of ATP syn the sis. In hi bi -
tion of elec tron trans fer via the res pi ra tion chain causes
sec on dary free radi cal gen era tion whereby even doxo ru -
bi cin was elimi nated from the or gan ism [3]. It is as sumed
that this cir cle of oxi da tive dam ages re peats con stantly
and the clini cal si lent changes even tu ally be come overt. 

The main sub strates for ATP syn the sis in car dio myo -
cytes in physio logi cal con di tions are free fatty ac ids,
lac tate and -to a lesser ex tent- glu cose [14]. Car diac cells
pro duce ATP mainly from these sub strates in mi to chon -
drial oxi da tive phos pho ry la tion (98%), and in ex tremely
low ex tent via gly co ly sis path way (about 2%) [18]. The
de creas ing ATP syn the sis caused by doxo ru bi cin may
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trig ger adap tive pro cesses in car dio myo cytes. One of
them is the com pen sa tory in creas ing ac tiv ity of gly co ly sis 
[15]. Since the fuel for gly co ly sis is glu cose and not free
fatty ac ids, a cell must trans port it in a higher amount. The
dou ble lipid cell mem brane is im per me able for sim ple
car bo hy drates, thus glu cose must be trans ported into the
cells [10]. In car dio myo cytes glu cose is trans ported by
Na+ – in de pend ent GLUT trans porter.

For these rea sons, the ob jec tive of this study was to test
the the sis that thy rox ine modu lates changes in car diac ex -
pres sion of GLUT4. In ad di tion, blood glu cose level was
as sessed.

MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS 
The Lo cal Bio ethi cal Com mit tee of the Medi cal Uni -

ver sity of Lublin ap proved the ex peri men tal pro to col. The 
study was con ducted on sexu ally ma ture al bino rats of
Wis tar CRL: (WI) WUBR strain, ob tained from a com -
mer cial breeder (Warsaw- Rembertow, Po land). The ani mals
with the ini tial body weight of 160-195 g were main tained 
in sta ble con di tions at 22°C with a 12 h light/dark cy cle
and were given stan dard ized granu lated fod der LSM
(AGROPOL, Po land). All the ani mals were ran domly di -
vided into six groups which re ceived re spec tively: sa line
(con trol); doxo ru bi cin 1.5 mg/kg (DOX); thy roxin 2.0
mg/L and doxo ru bi cin 1.5 mg/kg (2T4+DOX); - thy roxin
4.0 mg/L and doxo ru bi cin 1.5 mg/kg (4T4+DOX); thy -
roxin 2.0 mg/L (2T4) and thy roxin 4.0 mg/L (4T4).
Doxo ru bi cin (Ebewe, Aus tria) was intrape ri to neally in -
jected (1.5 mg/kg) once a week for ten weeks. Thy rox ine
(Sigma, USA) was ad min is tered in drink ing wa ter in two
doses. Thy rox ine ad mini stra tion was started one week be -
fore doxo ru bi cin in jec tion and fin ished three weeks af ter
com plet ing doxo ru bi cin treat ment. The ani mals were
anes the tized with pen to bar bi tal. The blood and heart were 
col lected dur ing autopsy. The heart was washed with 20
mL of sa line, and then sec tioned along the in ter ven tricu lar 
and co ronal groove. The left ven tricu lar wall was placed
in liq uid ni tro gen and stored at -75°C un til the mo lecu lar
analy ses were con ducted. Af ter thaw ing, the tis sue sec -
tions were ho moge nized in 20 mM phos phate buffer at pH 
7.4 at a ra tio of 0.5 g of tis sue in 2 cm3of the buffer. A ho -
mogenizer with a Tef lon pis ton (Glas- col, USA) was used 
for ho mog eni za tion (5 min at 4000 rpm). The ob tained
ho mogen ates were cen tri fuged for 20 min utes at 14 000
rpm at 4°C.

RE SULTS
In the group receiving separately doxorubicin and

thyroxin, significant increase in plasma glucose level was
observed (Fig. 1). However, there was no important addi-
tive effect when both agents were given to gether.

GLUT4 mRNA concentration increased in the group
receiving doxorubicin but thyroxine had no effect com-
paring to the control (Fig. 2). There were no significant
statistical differences between groups administered with
doxorubicin and doxorubicin with thyroxine.
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Fig. 1. Plasma glucose concentration [mg/dl]

* p ≤ 0.5 vs. control
Fig. 2. GLUT4 mRNA concentration

 * p ≤ 0.5 vs. control
Fig. 3. GLUT4 protein concentration;



Simi lar re sults were found for GLUT4 pro tein (Fig. 3).
There were no sta tis ti cally im por tant dif fer ences be tween
doxo ru bi cin and  doxo ru bi cin with thy rox ine.

DIS CUS SION
Ac cord ing to the cur rent the ory, the de layed car dio tox -

ic ity ob served in pa tients af ter com plet ing doxo ru bi cin
ther apy is re lated to oxi da tive stress in mi to chon dria [19].
Oxi da tive mtDNA dam ages re sult in syn the sis of de fec -
tive pro tein that aug ments oxi da tive dam ages in mtDNA.
The re peat ing cy cle of these events even tu ally mani fests
as in suf fi ciency of mi to chon drial res pi ra tion. As a re sult,
the de creas ing ATP syn the sis caused by doxo ru bi cin [20]
may trig ger adap tive pro cesses in car dio myo cytes [19].
Gly co ly sis is an al ter na tive but not as ef fi cient as the mi to -
chon drial path way to gain ATP. In that case, in creased
glu cose trans port to cell is ex pected. 

Re sults of our ex ami na tions con firmed the above as -
sump tions. Doxo ru bi cin in the car diac mus cle caused an
in crease in the amount of the trans porter of the GLUT4
mRNA and pro tein. Moreo ver, blood glu cose con cen tra -
tion was also in creased in DOX group of rats. It is pos si ble 
that be cause of mi to chondria dam ages in car dio mycytes,
β- oxydation is in hib ited and sec on dary in crease in ac tiv -
ity of gly co ly sis in creases cell re quest for glu cose. 

In a study by Hre lia et al. [8] there were no changes in
car diac GLUT4 level in rats re ceiv ing doxo ru bi cin. In the
case of iso form GLUT1 re search ers dem on strated dif fer -
ent re sults. The cause of this dis crep ancy proba bly re sults
from dif fer ent doses, number of ap pli ca tion and the pe riod 
of time from last doxo ru bi cin ad mini stra tion to tis sue ex -
ami na tion. In the cited study, glu cose cap ture by cells
in creased twice at 1h in cu ba tion with doxo ru bi cin and
with the pass ing of time (2-6 h), it was pro gres sively in -
hib ited to the to tal stop of glu cose up take. This ef fect may
be con nected with oxi da tive stress be cause an ti oxi dants
pro tect from this phe nom ena [8].

The as sump tion stated above deal ing with in hi bi tion of
β- oxydation and in crease of glu cose utili sa tion was con -
sis tent with other stud ies [6, 19]. In ter est ingly, in a study
by Abdel- Aleem et al. [1] it was found that the con cen tra -
tion of doxo ru bi cin to in hibit β- oxydation is smaller than
the con cen tra tion needed for glu cose oxi da tion. Re fer ring
to blood glu cose con cen tra tion Geetha et al. [6] ob served
an in crease simi lar to our re sults af ter doxo ru bi cin treat -
ment to the rats. How ever, Del cers and Goor maghtigh [4]
sug gested that the rise in glu cose level might re sult from
spleen- toxicity ef fect, which is con sis tent with a study by
Geetha et al. [6]. 

In the cur rent study, it was shown that thy rox ine had no 
sig nifi cant ef fect on car diac lev els of GLUT4 mRNA and
pro tein and blood glu cose in rats re ceiv ing doxo ru bi cin
com par ing to the group, which was ad min is tered only

doxo ru bi cin. The ob tained re sults sug gest that the de mand 
for glu cose was not changed be tween groups DOX and
DOX+T4. Io do thy ronin hor mones af fect the heart mus cle
cells me tabo lism for regu la tion genes re spon si ble for the
syn the sis of the mi to chon drial res pi ra tory chain and oxi -
da tive phos pho ry la tion en zymes [9]. On this ba sis, we
ex pected ac ti va tion of cell oxi da tion and a sec on dary in -
crease of the de mand for glu cose. That the sis is con sis tent
with a study by Braun wald et al. [2], who con cluded that
the higher me tabo lism the higher the de mand for glu cose
and the more in creased level of GLUT4. Lof fer et al. [11]
pos tu lated that thyroxine- dependent in crease might be at -
trib uted to glu co neo gene sis gli co gen noly sis ac ti va tion in
liver. Si mul ta ne ously, io do thy ronine hor mones in hibit
gly co gen syn thase [7] and in crease glu cose ab sorp tion
from the di ges tive tract [21]. In ter est ing re sults were ob -
served in DOX+4T4 group, where stan dard de via tion was 
about 10- fold higher com par ing to the con trol. It means
that an in di vid ual re ac tion is highly di ver gent.

In conclusion, the present study confirmed that doxo-
rubicin causes an increased demand for glucose as sug -
gested by a higher cardiac level mRNA and protein for
GLUT4. Thyroxine has no effect on these changes induced
by doxorubicin. 
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